Introduction
============

With increased life expectancy and an increasing elderly population, the prevalence of various types of cancer is increasing.[@B1] The older population (\>65 years old) in South Korea steadily increased from 12.2% in 2013 to 13.2% in 2015, and, by 2020, the average life expectancy is expected to be 79.5 years and 85.7 years for men and women, respectively.[@B2] Gastric cancer is caused by environmental factors and the accumulation of specific genetic alterations.[@B3] The increase in average age has resulted in an increased incidence of gastric cancer in the older population.

Although the incidence of gastric cancer has recently decreased, as of 2013, it was the most frequently occurring cancer in men and the 4th most frequent in women in South Korea after thyroid, breast, and colorectal cancer.[@B4] Moreover, after lung and liver cancer, the rate of mortality due to gastric cancer is the 3rd highest in South Korea.[@B5] However, with the increased chance of early diagnosis through routine screening, the prognosis of gastric cancer is thought to be much more favorable.[@B6]

According to a Japanese study, surgical treatment was associated with a better prognosis than supportive care in gastric cancer patients ≥80 years old.[@B7] Nevertheless, the elderly population often has underlying conditions such as cardiovascular, cerebrovascular, kidney, and pulmonary diseases, or organs with reduced functionality. Therefore, the rate of mortality or complications is higher in older patients,[@B8][@B9] and surgeons tend to avoid performing surgeries on older patients.

This study aims to assess surgical outcomes in gastric cancer patients ≥80 years old by comparing clinicopathological characteristics and oncologic/surgical outcomes between patients \<80 years old and ≥80 years old.

Materials and Methods
=====================

This was a retrospective study of 478 patients with gastric cancer who underwent surgery at Chosun University Hospital between January 2006 and December 2013. Patients were divided into two groups according to age: \<80 years (young group, n=446) and ≥80 years (elderly group, n=32). Forty-three patients underwent non-curative surgery (young group, n=42; elderly group, n=1).

D1+ or D2 lymph node dissection was performed according to the standards of the Japanese Gastric Cancer Association.[@B10] The surgical method was selected based on the location of the lesion and the preference of the surgeon. The resection margin was checked on frozen biopsy. Curative resection (R0) meant that cancer cells were not observable under the microscope in the proximal and distal margins, including in the metastatic lymph nodes, while non-curative surgery (R1 or R2) indicated that cancer cells were visible either under the microscope or by the naked eye.

Postoperative complications were categorized based on the Clavien-Dindo classification,[@B11][@B12][@B13] and complications higher than grade 3 were categorized as severe complications. Patients were followed-up every 3 months for the first 2 years, and every 6 months thereafter. Endoscopic gastroduodenoscopy and computed tomography were performed annually, and the average follow-up period was 39.6±26.3 months (range, 0\~103 months).

Statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 21.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA). Patient age, gender, curability, body mass index (BMI), American Society of Anesthesiologist (ASA) score, preoperative serum albumin level, type of surgery, length of stay (LOS), duration of surgery, presence of nodal metastasis, pathologic stage, tumor size, histological type, postoperative complications, and disease-free survival (DFS) were included in the analysis. The statistical tests used were Fisher\'s exact test, the chi-square test, and the Mann-Whitney U-test. Multivariate analysis was performed to identify risk factors of postoperative complications. DFS was calculated using the Kaplan-Meier method and compared using log rank tests. A P-value of less than 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.

This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Chosun University Hospital (approval number: CHOSUN 2014-08-006).

Results
=======

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the demographic findings of 478 patients. There were 446 patients and 32 patients in the young and elderly groups, respectively. The average age in the young group was 60.4±11.5 years (range, 24\~79 years; P\<0.001), while the average age in the elderly group was 82.3±2.1 years (range, 80\~87 years; P\<0.001). The ASA score and preoperative serum albumin levels were significantly different between the groups (P\<0.05). The preoperative serum albumin level was higher in the young group than in the elderly group (4.5±0.5 g/dl vs. 4.1±0.5 g/dl; P\<0.001). Other measurements such as gender, BMI, T stage, N stage, pathologic stage, and tumor size were not statistically different (P\>0.05 for each). There were 43 patients who had non-curative surgery. In the young group, there were 11 patients who underwent open and close surgery, 18 patients who underwent bypass surgery, and 13 patients who underwent palliative total gastrectomy. One patient in the elderly group underwent bypass surgery. Excluding the above 43 patients, [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the surgical outcomes of the 435 patients who underwent curative resection.

There was no statistical difference between the two groups for LOS, duration of surgery, type of surgery, mortality, or type of complications (P\>0.05 for each). Postoperative complications occurred in 27.1% (118/435) of patients who underwent curative resection. The most frequent complications were wound healing complications (15.9%, 69/435; young group 65/404; elderly group, 4/31), and leakage complications (4.8%, 21/435; young group 20/404; elderly group, 1/31) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Multivariate analysis was performed on risk factors that affected postoperative complications ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Type of surgery, preoperative serum albumin level, pathologic stage, and patient age did not affect postoperative complications. However, gender and ASA score were identified as risk factors for complications. Severe complications occurred in 12.2% (53/435) of patients ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Gender was the only risk factor for severe complications.

[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the DFS of patients who underwent curative resection for gastric cancer. The mean DFS was 93.6±1.5 months (95% confidence interval \[CI\], 90.6\~96.9 months): patients in the young group had a mean DFS of 93.5±1.6 months (95% CI, 90.4\~96.9 months), while patients in the elderly group had a mean DFS of 61.6±3.3 months (95% CI, 55.2\~68.0 months). There was no significant difference in the 5-year DFS rates between the two groups (young group, 88.7% vs. elderly group, 92.9%; P=0.680). The recurrence rates were 8.2% (33/404) and 3.2% (1/31) in the young and elderly groups, respectively, with no statistical difference (P=0.496).

Discussion
==========

Life expectancy and average age are steadily increasing in South Korea due to the combination of economic development, balanced diet, increased quality of life, and increased interest in a healthy life. However, this increase in the average age is accompanied by a higher prevalence of various types of cancers; included among those that affect the older population is gastric cancer. Furthermore, the increased age means that there are more age-related complications. It is well known that older patients are at higher risk during surgery than younger patients.[@B14] In gastric cancer, curative resection is associated with a survival benefit; therefore, deciding upon the appropriate treatment method for elderly gastric cancer patients is important.

The average age of the patients in this study was 62.0±12.3 years (range, 24\~87 years). These patients were divided into two groups: a young group (\<80 years old) and an elderly group (≥80 years). Only 7.0% (31/445) of the entire patient cohort belonged to the elderly group. Previous studies that compared surgical outcomes between younger and older gastric cancer patients had lower age cut-offs for the older patient group than our study, and they reported no differences in surgical outcomes.[@B15][@B16] One study had the same age cut-off as our study; in that study 8.7% (104/1,193) of the patient cohort belonged to the elderly group, similar to the current study. It reported that there were no differences in surgical outcomes between patients \<80 years old and patients ≥80 years old.[@B17]

Gastric cancer is thought to occur more frequently in men. In line with this, the current study had more male patients; however, the elderly group had a male to female ratio of 1:1. The increased number of women in the elderly group is probably due to the lower life expectancy of men, which is below 80 years of age, according to previous statistics. This means that they would have died from natural causes or other diseases before they reached the age cut-off in this study.

Patients with high surgical risks have an increased rate of complications, mortality, and LOS.[@B18] Results from this study showed a lower level of preoperative serum albumin level and a higher ASA score in the elderly group, compared with the young group, and suggesting a higher surgical risk in the elderly group. However, there were no statistical differences in postoperative complications, mortality rate, or LOS between the two groups. The difference in ASA may be due to more careful preoperative assessments concerning organ function and performance status. Another possibility is that the elderly patients received more postoperative care than the younger patients.

In terms of surgical outcomes between the two groups, there were no statistical differences in T stage, N stage, pathologic stage, or the number of retrieved lymph nodes. Similarly, when curative resection was performed in gastric cancer patients aged 80 years, DFS and recurrence rates were not significantly different from those of the young group. This finding is consistent with a previous study by Takeshita et al.[@B17]

Patients who undergo gastrectomy have trouble with the consumption and digestion of food, and are often nutritionally imbalanced. This may lead to various health conditions in elderly patients who undergo gastrectomy.[@B19] The average remaining life expectancy in the general population aged 80 years or older is 9.5 years: 8.0 years and 10.3 years in men and women, respectively.[@B20] The mean DFS for the elderly group in this study was 61.6±3.3 months (95% CI, 55.2\~68.0 months), which is comparable to the remaining life expectancy of the general population aged 80 years or older.

In South Korea, screening for gastric cancer is most frequently performed in people aged between 50 years and 60 years of age, and the frequency of screening decreases in older individuals.[@B21] However, the results from our study indicate good surgical outcomes in elderly gastric cancer patients (≥80 years); therefore, regular screening in the elderly population may be required.

This study has several limitations. First, the inherent features of a nonrandomized retrospective cohort study were inevitable. Secondly, elderly patients in this study tolerated total or subtotal gastrectomy relatively well, and demonstrated good functional status. Thirdly, this sample size was small. Therefore, it is hard to draw a definitive conclusion. Aggressive treatment may be considered even in elderly patients with gastric cancer if surgical intervention is still possible.

In conclusion, surgical outcomes between younger patients (\<80 years) and elderly patients (≥80 years) were not significantly different. Therefore, even in elderly patients, surgical intervention may be the more promising treatment, if curative resection is possible.
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###### Demographic characteristics of the patients
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Values are presented as number (%) or mean±standard deviation. The sum of the percentages does not equal 100% because of rounding. ASA = American Society of Anesthesiologist; TNM = tumor node metastasis. ^\*^Classification according to the American Joint Committee on Cancer 7th edition. ^†^Open & close, bypass surgery, palliative total gastrectomy.

###### Surgical outcomes in patients who underwent curative resection
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Values are presented as mean±standard deviation or number (%).

###### Postoperative complications in patients who underwent curative resection
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Values are presented as number (%) or number only. PRC = packed red blood cells. ^\*^Clavien-Dindo classification grade 3 or above.

###### Multivariate logistic regression results for complications
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OR = odds ratio; CI = confidence interval; ASA = American Society of Anesthesiologist; STG = subtotal gastrectomy; TG = total gastrectomy.
